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children on stage should be dls 
couraged and individual child 
acts prohibited. Singing by aud 
ience Is excellent; (-1) Permit no 
"trailers" advertising adult pro-

Junior matinee 
complete unit pro

grams; (5) 
should be 
gram and the theatre cleared 
before adult program begins; 
(6) If theatre runs a continuous 
afternoon show lights should bo 
turned on for 30 minutes and 
children made to leave at end of 
Junior matinee; (7) Chaperones 
should be present, and (8) If 
these standards cannot be met 
then the program is not a junior 
matinee and the theatre man 
ager should not encourage child 
attendance.   ! 

The group attending the ses-

slon was not critical but most 
cooperative with the local theatre 
management and several made It 
clear that the purpose was only 
to protect children from harm 
ful movies.

Those present included Mayor 
Tom McGuIro, Revs. H. W. Rol- 
off, Harry Branton, Frank Por 
ter and Father Joseph Leo 
Bauer; Mrs. J. Marriott, pres 
dent of the San Pedro-Loml 
P. T. A. council; Mrs. G. 
Plummer, San Podro-Loml 
Council motion picture chairma: 
Mrs. J. R. Garner, former coui 
ell motion picture chairma 
Mrs. W. H. Tolson, Torrance E 
emcntary, P. T. A.; Mrs. J. 
Millard, Fern Avenue P. T. A 
Mrs. E. L. Andrews, Fern AVI 
nue motion picture chairman 
Mrs. W. G. Hammack, Fern Ave 
nue P.T. A.; Mrs. E. C. Prin 
Torrance Elementary P. T. A 
press chairman; Mrs. Fred Fis 
cher, Fern Avenue P. T. A 
Mrs. E. A. Miles, Torrance Wo

THE TELEPHONE brings folks 
close together. It's friendly, personal. 
And it's thrifty to use.

Why not call a friend today?

SOUTHEBN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
1268 Sartori . Torramee 4600

To Fullest Ext«n

OF the five senses with which 
the normal human being 

endowed at birth, eyesight is th 
most precious and the most im 
portant. Yet, few people use dmr 
eyes to the fullest extent.

The famoni author, Royal Brown 
writing in the January issue of Co 
mopolitan'Magazine, says he nevc_ 
was aware of this until he complete 
ly lost bis hearing. His eyes mas 
now obtain the information for hit 
instead of his ears. But this enforce 
nse of his eyes has brought him in 
many small ways an enrichment of 
life.

"I am almost always the first to 
notice when a person is bothered b' 
a draft or a light shining too bright 
ly," Brown says. "My eyes tell me 
when a person needs a match or ' 
in any way uncomfortable. My eyw 
have made friends for me became 
people are gratified at having their 
wants anticipated."

A child, he points out, is often, 
spoken of as "all eyes." He is using 
Ms eyes continually to adjust him- 
jelf to a world that seems strange. 
He is as alert of eye as our primmvi 
ancestors had to be to survive. Any 
magician, whose art is deceiving the 
eye, will quickly state that an audi 
ence pf children is the toughest to

Constant and proper use of the 
eyes brings treasured rewards. It 
an enrich human relations. Brown 
elates, and give a fuller meaning 
o life. "To be interesting," be con- 
ludes, "you must be interested. Your 
nterest must be turned outward, not 
iward. You must see everything 
hat is going on about yon. Therein, 

re, lies the answer to many 
f life's important Questions."

lan's Club president; Mrs. C. 
Brown, Torrance Elementary 

rcss chairman; Mrs. Lillian 
Illups, Fern Avenue school 
rinclpal; Leonard Dykes, Tor 

rance Elementary school prin- 
pal; Mrs. J. O. Bishop, High 
'hool P. T. A. president and 
anager Tobin.

Starkly contrasting with, 
motoring of today, IB a rule 
if 1907 which win bring a 
nostalgic twinge for the "good, 
rfd days" to motorists of yes- 
erday, according to the Na- 
lonal Automobile Club. For 
t was in that year that the 
ollowing advice about what 

to do when encountering ter 
rified hone* was Issued to

H.S. Yule Show 
Tonight Includes 
Fantasy. Carols

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
Ra'mskill, Donald Duck, and Lor-
 alne Stanley, Helen Erickson 

and Beatrice Murray, Donald's 
Nephews.

Those appearing as Ice skaters
a specialty dance are Louise

3rasso, Lucy Brigantl, Elizabeth
*ossl, Jackie Kyle, Marjbric 
Celton, Isabelle Russell, Eliza 

beth Fish, Mary Intermlll, Elea 
nor Lukes and Betty Plerson 
ioward Foster will impersonate 
Janta Claus and the Wooden 
Soldiers in another specialty are 
iarcla Rous, Ann McAnally 

Ellecn Carlln, Shlrlcy Gutten 
elder, Betty Follls, Marcella 

Smith, Ann Watson and Con- 
tance Fernley. The Japanese 

Dolls are Mary Jane Hata, Yos- 
Ic Yasunaga, Akiko Shimotanl, 
uml Nakaoka, Mlchlko Tanaka 
nd Sadako Kobayashi.

Choral Concert Numbers
The various' high school sing-

ng groups will present the fol-
iwing choral concert: "The Was-
all Song," an old English Folk
ong and "Sleep of the Child
esus" by Geyaert, sung by the
unlor Choirs'; "The March of
16 Three Kings" an old French
loral by the Middle and Senior
loirs; "Gloria Patrl" by Pales-

rina and "Blessed Jesus" by
iristlansen, sung by a trio,

\rka Mae Amtrim, Shirley Me-
car and Louise Van Krallngen.

World's Longest Power Cable for Navy Yard

Submarine cable repair ship William Notflnfium of Seattle M aba bid world'* toncesTrnupIleed power 
cable, across Poget Sound from Richmond Beach north of Seattle to Bremerton, for Paftt Sound Navy yard. Cable la needed to famish additional power for bur* yard, where flfantlc nan! ahlpbuUdlnf pro 

gram Is under wsy.

Thrifty Dried Fruits 
Add Zest To Many Dishes

By Katharine Fisher
Vinaor. Good Houtknfni Inaiutt

Many a dish can be lifted out of the doldrums by the addition of one of the many dried fruits, part'       
when some fresh fruits are out of i

larly during the winter months
in, or perhaps beyond nub of" 'the food budget. Modern dried fruits, kept clean in sealed '

jo, How a Rose," "Go Tell It
n the Mountains" 'a Negro

xfl, "O Come All Ye Faithful,"
Heard the Bells" and "Silent

Ighf

BBsaoori motorists:
"Drive to one side of the 

road and, if possible, hide the 
machine behind a clump of 

i; then emerge quietly, 
take the bridles of the horses 
and lead them past the auto 
mobile. Then give the fanner 
a cheery step on the back and

hearty 'Jolly' that will send 
dm on the way feeling that 

indeed the automobile is the 
rinoe of them alt"
No record is extant of the 

casualties resulting- from this 
cotmel.  

Other carols on the program I «° deliclously tender you don't need to soak them, or even simmer __ re: "Glory to God in Heaven," the runal longJUme, as of y^ore. What's more, they are good swrms ol 
' calcium, iron, vitamins A, Bi, and G, aa well u other food valtMt thtt 

keep 01 well nourished.

Prune-and-Orange Salad
(All Ritipu Tttud tj Good Houitktfpi»g IfitHitf)

Dao lutltaU-approved meararlftg caps ui oMn,

Fill 10 pitted, cooked, large-size prurm -with 1 
3-oz. pkg. cream cheese and 1 tbsp. mayonnaise] ar 
aalad dressing, which have been creamed tO|*UW> 
Top each filled prune with a walnut quarter, Arr*s)ff«
2 prunes with o orange sections, free of HWMprlM, 
on each individual bed of lettuce. Serve with FHBeM 
dressing. Serves 6.

Apricot Rice Podding
« two. nw rice
S a. bottled BUg. or 1 «. mponted

milk ind 1 c. irate 
y,

"

combine with the milk end I th»p. of the I
boiler. Cook, covered. oO mtn., itlrrlni
heat, and add gri   - -
Uep. of the gram
6 mln. longer. Cc  __.        . _,___
combine thoroughly. Beat the egg whltea atlff; then iiroughli. Beit the egg whltea etlff; then alowlr add the raw 

while continuing to beat!fold the en whlti Into the riMl 
and atrra with or without ton milk or cream. Bams a.

Spanish Roast Loin of Pork
Vi e. minced grrtn pepper 
V4 c. minced onion 
1 clove- garlic, mln,

K e. brown logar. armly parked 
U tip- "It 
H c. elleed ripe ollm 
1 e. Medial ralilm 
S c. cooked rid 
J-lb. loin of pork

and garlic In oO until tender. Add tomato 
i boll. Combine chill, engar. tall, and U  .

. . _ Ina, to MUce; boll 4 min. Add 14 c, of Till 
) rlrv Have butcher loc«en pork from rib bone, juit enough to fora 

  pocket, the entire Irnglb of the loin. Stuff thta with the rice mUtate. 
Cook, covered, In Dutch oven. In moderate onn of MO* f. for 1 hr. Poor 
net of retain Wuc« over toaat. and continue cooking, uncovered, 1 hr

I onion
ilnced 

. ulad oil 
2 8^0*. cans tomato aai

1 tbep. chill powder 
Saul*

laQct and hot
pper, ontoi 

dd. with o»'i
r: brlni

Calawaiki Ham
I l*-thlek ham illcei

(about < Ibi.) 
1 tip. prepared muetard

e. drained, uuwaetaned, 
cooked, dried aprleoti 

4 c. granulated uigar 
c. Hiutweetaned apricot

ined cnuhed pineapple 
. o cover. Drain, and place 
with milliard, and aprlnkle

Simmer bam, covered, for 20 mln. 
in gramd routing pan. Spread top L -_ _-.-_ .... ...with bVown augar. Ifaih aprlcoti to a pulp. Add granulated augir, ai
£ lce. and pineapple, and mix thoroughly. Pour over ham allcaa. and 

moderately hot oven of 400* F. (or ivi hn. Servee «,

Now Is The Time To Subscribe to the Torranoe Herald

  of /«i» coif than you've «v«r dreamed I
HUM A INCIAl CHIUTMA1 FIAN fog yon 
who want to lurpriie you family wim a 
new car but hivtn't yet found the way. 

  UP TO CHIISTMAI we'll giro yon   special 
holiday appraisal. And mart for your old 
car means you'll pay Itu lot your new car. 
YOU CAN OIIVI YOUI PRISINT CAR TILL 
DICIMIII15, while we rcterve a beauti 
ful new Ford for you. Then, on Christmas 
morning a big new Ford with a red rib- 
boo on it will be delivered at your door! 
AND YOU'LL OIT IHI IIOOIIT FORD IVIR 
SUILT klsg"t of the leading low-priced 
can... biggest ioslde where roominess 
counts...biggest in feel...biggest la ac 
tion ... at a *tw Itw dtlhmtl fria— the 
bum! of any volume seller. 
COMI IN FOR A CHRIITMAI ArMAIIAl  
TODAY! If you wish, we will nalu im 
mediate dcitrcr/ undu this lama plan.

Gef f/ie facts ....»«-.
massive body...roomiest of the lead 
ing low-priced can... longer wheel- 
base, spnofbase...wider seal*, bigger 
doors...smooth, l*rel ride...a heavier 
car with cnrta Miter economy...2356 
greater (law ana. ..taster pick-up and 
getaway...smart, distinctive appeal-

""ond you'll get a

FORD
M IOW At

*854V HERE
' Omit 1*1* T*M Ear*

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
PIONEER DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS IN TORRANCE BINOB 1921

1514 Cabrillo Avenue TORRANCE Phone 137

'Santa's coming 
to our house right

" and we're leaving a big quart of Mayfair Milk 
for him right by the chimney. Santa only comes 
once a year, but the Mayfair Milk Man comes 
every day. I like both the milkman and Santa 
Claus a lot I like, the taste of Mayfair Milk too, 
a big glass' before I go to play, with Santa'* 
presents."

"Mayfair Mil^. . . It's Good"

1336 Post Ave. Torrance Phone

(Continued from Pane 1) 
pcct would Identify herself, 
Instructed, by means of a whit 
carnation, and by placing hersel 
at a designated place. The pa 
tient, it was asserted, would be 
taken to one of the three clear 
ance houses here or in Wll 
mlngton.

Get IB calls
Then, either at one of these 

houses or at "the farm" there 
would be a "pay-off," with th 
minimum being $30. It wouli 
range up from that, the Invest! 
gators said, to high as the traf 
fie would bear.

Then the patient would be 
taken to the operation headquar 
ters at Palos Verdes. Here, 1 
s alleged, was found a veritable 

hospital with "nurses" in atten 
dance. While   the raiding party 
was at this "farm" Tuesday 
'rom 1:30 to 4 p. m., more than 
15 telephone calls were taken by 
Investigators from the ring1 ! 
'contact" men In nearby cities 

who reported names of patients 
and where they weqe to be 
picked-up.

The medical board Investigator 
and other authorities were able

a "plant." A woman operative
was employed and made the
asserted pay-off at "the farm" 
\iesday. In a few minutes of- 
leers from the state, District

Attorney's office, Sheriffs office, 
jpa Angeles and Torrance police 
[epartments combined to make

the raid. . 
Investigator Anderson said he

lad been studying the "ring" for
year and that he had evidence

o show that the alleged traffic
ealt with juveniles as well as

adults'and that it was the "larg- 
st thing of its kind to come to

the 'attention of the medical
ward."

Dinner guests Sunday at the
C. Eous home were C. B. Rous

and daughter. Miss Charlotte
:ous of Los Angeles, the father

and sister of I. C. Rous and
Mrs. Alta Van Winkle of Beverly

[Ills.

Christmas cakes, iced cookies 
and other goodies are survivals 
of the old custom of giving con-
ectlonery gifts to the Senators
f Rome.

inta Claus came to America 
from Holland and the hanging 

p of stockings developed from 
wooden shoes upon the 

earth. There is also an Italian 
racttce where the fairy Bafana 
Us the stockings of the good 
hlldren with gifts and the 

ughty children receive only 
ashes. '

Puebloans Honor 
Patron Saint at 
Rites. Fiesta

(Continued from Pane 1) 
Juan Diego was walking In the 
mountains near Mexico City, 
when he heard wonderful music 
and saw brilliant lights in the 
colors of the rainbow. The Holy 
Virgin appeared, told Diego to 
go to his bishop and say that 
she wished him to build a church 
for her on that spot.

Image Imprinted on Cloth 
Diego carried the message! but 

was told to bring proof. On his 
third visit to the barren -rock 
of Tcpeyac, the Virgin told Diego 
to climb to the highest spot 
and gather roses which grew 
there. Diego well knew that no 
roses were to be had there 
whore not even a blade of grass 
could grow, but he obeyed the 
command and to his amazement 
he found many beautiful red 
roses.

He gathered all his ragged 
mantle could hold and took them 
to the bishop. When the roses 
were taken from the mantle, on 
the rough maguey cloth was Im 
printed the Image of the Holy 
Virgin.

She was pictured with black 
hair carefully parted In the mid 
dle, eyes downcast, a sweet ser 
ene face. She was robed In a 
long tunic of rosocoior, flecked 
with gold. Over this she wore a 
full cloak of blue resembling 
velvet, embroidered with 48 stars, 

cross was hanging from a 
chain about her neck.

The sceptical bishop was con 
vinced, the church was built, and 
the original portrait of the Holy 
Virgin was framed In gold and 
placed over the altar where its 
vivid colors remain undlmmed. 
Thousands of worshippers gath 
er at this holy shrine each year, 
and at Its neighboring Chapel of 
the Well many miraculous cures 
arc. related of sick and crippled 
persons who have sought divine 
aid for their afflictions.

Its devotions concluded, the 
Pueblo gave Itself over Saturday 
night to fiesta, with an open air 
dance for which the music was 
furnished by the Alvarez or 
chestra. Enchiladas, tortillas and 
tamales were sold by Lupe Or- 
daz and Dolores Duarte, sodas by 
tosa Atenclo, the lotoria was run 
by Delia Molinar, Sllverio Rlos 
and Esther _Hernandez, and mfc 
mcrous little boy» and girls it} 
estive costume were street ven 

dors with little packs on their 
>acks or baskets of fruit In 

hand for sale to all customers. 
To preserve order and add. to 

the fun there was a jail and a 
stern judge, Rafael Soils, with 
fcra Grandc, Kate Rlos, Kate 

Costlllo as, the police force, ful- 
y equipped with uniform, badge 
nd club. Two nurses, Helen 

CostiUo and Maria Flores took 
arc of the ailing. Sablna Al- 
arcz, Dora Reyes and Ernestine 

Orande were flower girls.

¥arbor Chambers 
Select Finhle 
As MI President

- (Continued from Page'1) 
'. Wildman of Long Beach and 
ouls Gcrlach of Compton.
A national defense committee 

was added to the chamber's 
ommlttee roster on the motion 
f Silas M. Cain of Long Beach, 
ational junior vice commandant 
f the Marine Corp. league en- 
ertalnmcnt committee. He was 
amed Its first chairman.
At the dinner meeting more
an 125 members, their wives 

nd guests heard Rear Admiral 
Inclalr Gannon, senior member, 
oard of Inspection and survey 
f the llth naval district, out- 
ne chief factors In the construe- 
on and maintenance of a strong 
avy.
Guests were Carl Hyde, former 

ecrctary of the Ton-ance cham-
r of commerce; Supervisor W1I- 

am Smith and former Gov. 
Frank Flnley Merrlam.

Sells His House 
WithftcAd

C. D. Hewlett recently ordered the following ad 
run four times In the Torrance Herald & Lomita Newt 
 but after the second insertion, he ordered the ad 
discontinued because he had sold the house thru the 
two ads already run. He Was given a refund for the 
two cancelled Insertions, bringing the total cost for 
selling the house to just 65c. Here's the ad that did 
the trick:

Real Estate Exchanges  86

You too, can profitably use the Herald-News class- 
ified ads. When you run an ad In these two papers  
at one cost you reach every resident of Torrance 
Lomita, Harbor City, and adjoining districts. Ju»t call 
Torrance 444 and ask for the Classified Ad Dept


